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growing section of the Slate one turn or cotton on that field again
raiiiH4 fail to - slunk villi I In- - 'next year as we have iloing
ex idrut fact that much imne of the j for the pal lite or well, we wou'l Il.e

name iu the work of the invest igal

Manning, W ho Advocates Re-

tention of Present Dutnensary
System A Change In System
of Conducting Dispensary Is In-

evitable "A I .it lie Yankee In-
fective."

Charlotte Ckrnt-- I

"Anything out of the ordinary

ing committee. The work of this ,.14! J. irfi.i.w,,.
lil!e-- i i tie MI-- iilr t,.,il iMuit

iii.k t. an bitK.tiitl n.4 i., l,tvsav how maiiv vears.committee apears to have Is-e-

inaugurated by the employuieut ol

Htoleu from a gentleman of that
ueighlMtrhiNMl, and altout four
uiouths later another set of harness
disnpMared iu the ssiiie neighlstr-hood- .

Iloth events had alsmt beeu
forgotten by every one eirept the
losers of the harness until Sunday
uight a week ago, when snot her set

over his shoulder as lie passed
throned the door. Ile seemed al-

most to say: Yea, it was me that
killed Imu and here is the pistol
that did it. I did what I came up
here to do."

The scene that followed was one
winch a man witnees perhaps

In Nt York the on all ahoorU-iii-

topic in While trir-dy- .

lio mliere you ill -- in the
Vall street Imsi'iiem oilier, in the

iurlr dioi, in the corner saloon,
iu the p.irlor. at the eotla water
fountain, at the restaurant talile
you will oveihear Nome one tlisru-aiu-

the latert phase of ihe rue.
NewitMer circulation have in-

creased ly lcaiMtaiiU bounds. The

a little Yankee detective who
seems to have heen more successfulhapiMuiiig in South Carolina poll
in making trouble for the individ

W ill the Increased j of wheat, l..Uis. i iun m rars. IrantiK
col li or collon. as the rase may Is--, o.'.-i.-- t ,i .'. t. r .uanim -- i .-h .i,n,i.,u.
pay h,r the e.b.,1 it take 1.--overcome the ditlieiiltn-- s hadyou l,..rii- - ,r,.e ,4 ,.v,.l,na.
concluded to allow to prevent your an-- n. uu nou! a ini uf

getting that stubble tield into "lieas """'' "' ,,' l llJ '' ! "". !

this month) '" "'""'' ' p l.

tics at asked a t'hrouirle
ual members of the committee thauwas stolen. rrH.rtcr of man fromonly once in a life time. It is dim

rult to desriilie. For just an iu iu ferreting out graft.the Palmetto btate at the CentralThe last two sets belonged to Mr.
James Helms, and be aud his neigh 'Due of the things this detectivethis moruing.slant no one moved. Those near

stubble laud is Is'ing sown to cow

(was than was the c;w a lew vears
Islrk. There ought not lo la- - an
acre of wheat or oat stubble b it to
grow up iu weeds.

In lat week's isiie of The Pro-

gressive Farmer Mr. McDowell of
Merkleuhurg wist-l- calls attention
to the importance of a rotation of
crois and of the value of row s

in the rotation. In a later issue we
shall discuss this quextion of rota
tion, but at present we wish to re-

state a few old facts alsmt the val
ue of the coWea. These facts aiv
know n, but not practiced to the ex-

. r.. ,... u wi.i t 1.latert edition U eagerly iH.iicl.t " j ,h( .load man stared" at him "Well, we are just now in thebors made determined search fornth iiftti f iie'terv. ami
did was to tell Lyon that somelssly
said Ttllmau, while Governor sevmidst of the biennial county to--Htle, horrified fares. It was difh average of four tests that plowingread, aud the yellow journals are

reaping a harvest. Kveryone ha county canvass made by the cauuicult to realize that a tragedy bad eral years ago, had accepted a brilie
iu the sha of piano to use his

the person who seemed to have a
mania for stealing harness. The
place where mule had been
hitched near the place where the

a dillcrent theory, everyone lie dates for Slate offices, and, whiletakeu place. It all seemed so un
lievea the raw will have aililVereiit influence in behalf of a certain disreal, people had thrown off their cannot say that the campaign has

so far been productive of anything tilliiy company in the purchase oftroubles for the time being aud theyending. liitereHt in the rase not
coutitied to New Yuik alone, Imt

last set bad been stolen, was fount!
and the track of the mule was fol sensational, it is not without inter liquor for the disjieiiKary. Lyon,

under the gave an incrt-ast-

J of seed cottou of ."s)!7 miuiiis
s--r acre. With lint cotton at ten

cents mt Hiiiml and txillou seed at
l." ier Ion, thai is a return of over

increase iu the value of the
cotton crop.

Willi corn (he same eTperimen
ter got an increase yield of Jii.n.l

tlHlii t want to lielieve that one
every newstuiper throughout the lowed to the house of Mr. James already considerably pulled upman had walked up and shot au
couutry is eap-- r to gyi ieei;ilM teut which our soil conditions de

esting features. There is probably
more politics in South Carolina to
the square inch thau in any other

other down their eyes.

.7 " ii mi n1 1 n ei-its- i f i ,. Mti. eiec- -

ti. ki I l utnlie ;';il iUv rf Anrti,
Use., al tlie Mloainit pilling jiiautw in kaitl
cut- -
tnl 1 - al tl.e Cmrtli.tiiH.
Wni.li al N S . st..re.

url .1 al lln.iV Mn'rV !i,.i
VCinl al Helm. A ore.
'III.- - lv.irini.- - tlie iu,. uf ai.

l.'ti-- an.f llie esisl.)iHiiiiieiit uf Mwerv
l..ill ii.ti-- lwll.it .hi al,i.-)- i liiil ! written

..I lillile. "s..Hr:ti!e." uu. ltpi (ip.MIMi
llie issue A I. utile aiul tlie uiilisliiiitf t4

HtTlL-e h,j , it lull, 4 o, ,,- Ol.U't

Is wiiIIiii nr ninie,t "Xn " In
i mill lie- prui isiuns ol tie- rliarter

.f s.ii-- i itv iiiiiiki is triven llml die
t..Uil lll.lrlillslliesi. of iW hulI i ill IK

ami dial llie lnl;d tal Valium in nf

dealing with tlie latest tlctelt mand, and it may strengthen theA woman in whilesprang to her
lueuta iu the rase. The prom inclic faith ot some or induce ot Iters toSouthern State our people talkfeet with a stittetl scream ami top

pled over into the arms of her cmof the tiartieis the iiewsnniier nolo make greater elloits to overcomesilitiiK from year's end to year's

over uewspaMr notoriety, thought
he would make a teu strike sure,
so be hied himself to a uewspaier
oflice and poured his wonderful
discovery into the willing ear of a

reporter. The publication of the
rumor created a sensation through

Aruett, mau who, up to that
time, had borne a blameless repu
tat ion. Mr. A melt deuied all
knowledge of the harness, but a
warrant was issued for his arrest.
Iast Friday he bad a preliminary
hearing e Ksq. Hiram Hau

riety they had acquired, and the the dillicullies iu the wav of iuend. hsM-ciall- y has this leen trueroil, while he held Iter closely and
attendant feature of the killing creasing the acreage iu cow s tosince Senator lillman entered postared at the body before biiu as if

litical life sixteen years ago. At go over some ol the ground again.
make the cane one of the most in
temtting in the last 23 yearn.

It no hupK'iied that the Klwerv
out the State, but was at once metpresent the matter of contention

bushels per acre w here the whole
plant was plowed under and II. I

bushels per acre increase even
when just the stubble aud roots
were left on the laud.

As if this was not enough, this
same r tells us that
"the largest increase
from either the vines or the stubble

com of I uiou county and was
daed. Meu sprang up, shoving
their chairs back, aud gazed at the
prostrate figure with protruding

r or t lie re are real d i llicii ie i u t he
way of many farmers sowing all theour affairs is the Slate liquor (lisbouud over to court iu the sum of lite triK.riv for last tear was 1,- -er a ew l ork eorreaiHiiiileut wan

with a denial by Senator Tillman,
who proved that he bought the
piano from M. A. Malone, a Colum

l.'IKI. pensary, which was established by cowpeasthey should. Kieipieutlyeves.
pretteut when the inuider took the land is hard and ditliiiilt toGovernor (now Seuator) TillmanThere had leeii so much racket

It. ..im". isl. Ami Ihe nolii-- ae to tlie ap
...iitniient uf fur reitistrutuai uf vul-

rs ami fur I11.I1I1111; until election will r

lie iKilillnst Hilltin tlie lintita prow-rib-
-

place and wart an eyewitness, to iu l.Vi.'l. There are seven candi bia music dealer, two years lieforeon the outside of the stage during break; other work is pressing ami
work stis'k is short or inn down

I Miring the trial Arnett still de-

nied stealing the harness, but after
it was over he weakened ami con
fessed that be was the thief. He

dates in the Held for Governor, the establishment of the dispensarythe performance that the people oi cowpeas or velvet s wasaoiue of ilN dctailii.
(n the uii'lit f June 2." "Mam from the cultivation of the cornwas considered. Lyon did not doeach of whom is called upon to

.si In- l.i. Tins .fum 21. l:St
It' sin! uf AMernien nf llie City of Molina).

II ('. AI,.t,i' Clerk In li.mnl
over on the left thought that the made by w heat aud fall sow n oats."

Yes, we are convinced that ifHello Champagne," a new musical aud cotton; or sted is scarce orstate bis view s ou the liquor queshots were merely part of the ser the right aud manly thing by ad-

mitting the mistake, but insistedplay, was to le presented on the tion. Of these candidates one or
theu carried several persons to a
point ou Negro Head creek and
fished all three of the sets out of

high priced Isrause of the neglect will pay to sow that stubble fieldlormauce, especially as one of the Tin:Madison &iiare Hoof tiiirili'ii for two favor the retention of the cen that the story was true. So Till or exsnse ol gathering or harvest
ing the s as. .None of these el i Its

comedians ou the stage had just
said to another: "I challenge you

the Hint time and Mr. Sttxldart, man took advantage of the opportral or State disNusary, located iu
Columbia, with sub dispensaries in

lo cowpeas and put cowieas in the
corn, but will we do it! Heinem
1st that plant food, which may

in commercial fertilizers.
acting drumatic critic fur t lie pucr

the water where he had concealed
them. The harness had Is-e-n rut
to niHCeN etui wmm wortlilcNS.

cullies would Is- - insurmountableto a duel." Ihevdid not eveu rise, tunity offered by the presence of
.'Mmhi people in Columbia Mondayon which we are ImiDi employed the various counties, while othersbut wailed for the ei formanoe to alter a year or two of real clloit to

overcome tln in, providing thisefinvited lue to pi ailing to sec the night to completely squelch Lyon is not all Mini- laud needs. It needsIhe strange thing shout Arnf it Jgo ou. are urging the alxilisliineiit of the
Stale diH'iisary and advocating

Charlotte Observer,
The Largest and Best

Newspaper in North Carolina.
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The young man will hardly becrime is that he did not steal theThe orchestra leader sprang to
elected attorney general of Souththe plan of allowing each countyhis feet. "Strike un the music! harness for use, hut to revenge

himself iiimiii who were

humus, and the coWm-- .i will fur-

nish this most cheaply.

Do Not Neglect Your Dowel.
Many serium. ihst'dses arise from ne

to decide whether it shall have a Carolina this year."lay '." he shouted to his men, wav
dispensary, under the control ofnig Ins arms wildly, "tio on calling on a young lady of the

iieighlsirhiMMl who had refused to Only 82 Years Old.
Sing!" lie called to the people ou

'I am only X'2 years old and don't elect of (lie Imwrls, Uumhei laiu'kreceive attentions from him. Thethe stage. I lie chorus responded

play.
I'ulike most riMif gardens, the

Madiwiu Suaie liardeii is really
on the roof mid has no top cover-

ing. The roof is iu the shape of a
parallelogram with the little Hi age
iu the renter of one of t lie Hides.
In front are the rows of wooden

oera chairs. To the right and
hack as you wit down are groups ol
tallies ami ('hail's where one can Hit

during tlieiieiToriiiiiiiceor hctwccii

the count) ollicials.
"At least one candidate forfiov

eruor is an out and imt prohibi
tionist. That this particular can

Stomach ami l.ivet Tablets are athree sets of harness were stolenbravely, but the women begau to exH-c- t even when I get to lie real
old to feel that way as long as I ranwhile sons of the owners of the liarfalter and one or two of llieni faint pleasant ami agreeable laxative. They

iin igit att- - tin- - livi r ami ul .itv tlie
bowels. l or sale by C. N, Sininson,

get Klectric Hitters," says Mrs, Kdidate, who, by the way, is aed. A turmoil begau on the right ness were at the home of the young
II. Hrunson of Dublin, Ga. Surelypreacher, will Im defeated is a fore

The Observer consists of 10 to
12 pages daily and 20 to 32 pages
Sunday. It handles more news
matter, local. Suite, national and
foreign than any other North
Carolina newspajier.

THE SUNDAY OBSERVER

is unexcelled as a news medium.

side ol the danleu and men were lady iu question. Jr., and Dr. S J. Welsh.there's nothing else keeps the oldgone conclusion, for our soplo arehunting to each other hoarsely. It
Saved His Comrade's Life. as young and makes the weak shwas useless to try to keep up the II. ,1. Ilaltou of Kiaiikliu town-hip- .

Howau coiiufv, exhibited iu
I lie acts, sip his drink, smoke his 'While returning from Ihe Grand

fort were backed up by a full up
preriatiou of the value of Die crop.

There is much dilleienc of opin-
ion regarding the economy of

but practically none con-

cerning the advantages of dii'M'ii
ing the soil by gradually increas-

ing the depth of plowing. Iacii
w hen sub soiling increases the yield
ofsilbseiUeut Clop it dis-- s not ill

ways do ho siillicieiitly to pay, for

sulwoiliiig is exN-niv- woik. Hut
the rows-- pierces the subsoil
w ith its deep roots brings up phos-

phorus and potassium of which it

requires large quantities iu its
growth, looeens up tlie soil and
leaves in it large iiiiiiiIhts of roots
which decay and furuiidi liuiiiiis
ami plant food; thereby iu a large
uicasure serving the purposes of
Ixitll mil) soiling mid deep plowing.

The alsive are certainly not un-

important reasons w hy the cow pi a
should 1st sown this month on all

any longer. IVople now real strong as this grand tome medi-

cine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver, inc Igar aud take lite easy. Stodilart Army encampment at WalntiKtnii
Salisbury ou the fourth a live foot

not yet ready for prohibition at
least not for the kind of prohibition
that is uow Is'ing tried under the
Itrice act iu several counties which
recently voted out the disH-usary- ,

only to see blind tigers innumerable

City, a comrade trom tlcin, ill., waaand I wit dowu near the right edge
i.cd that something appalling had
happened.

The stage manager in bis shirt
piece of a tree that he had cut and is also tilled with excellent

flamed kidneys or chronic consti-

pation are unknown after takingtaken with cholera morbus ami waa in
years ago from the baltleheld olciitical condition," navi Mr j. E. Klertrir Hitters a reasonable time. Seven I'ines. It was scarred withIloiittliland of Klilon, Iowa, "1 evp

of the right hand row of mils. The
dramatic critics of the dillcrciit pa
Hrs were thick ahout us, some ol

them with their wives or women

friends, others with fellow news

Guaranteed by all druggists.

matter of a miscellaneous nature.

THE OBSERVER

issued Tuesdays and Fridavs, at

sleeves leaMtl on a table. "IjkIics
and gentlemen," he called in a
strident voice, "an accident has

started up in their midst. iiuim-roii- s bullets.t i in Clumliei laiu't Colic, L'lioleia anil
I "rice 5dr.During the last year the affairsUmrrhiwa Kemetly and believe it

II has caused more laughs andof the disH'iisary have been nuclei While her husband was enterimiier men. I'rohalily then linn JUKI ht year, is the largest painvestigation try a legislative com dried more teal's, w iped away dis
eases and driven uwav morn fears

avei hii lite. I have been engaged
for ten yeari in iiniiiiKiatiiiii woik anil
couducteil many parlica to the soutli
ami went. I alwaya carry thin remedy

tain ing one hundred guests at his per lor the money m this section.
iirthday party, Mrs. Annie Hussermittee, uppointed iu Itin.i. The

corruption brought to light in the
liecii no other tragedy in New York
where so many iicwspitper men
were present.

At the end of llie first act Klotl

of Dubiiesun, Ha., edged her waynd have lined it uni ressl ully ou many
It consists of S to 1(1 pages, and
prints all the news of the week--loc- al,

State, national ami foreign.nlo the dining hull and, drawing

than any oilier medicine in the
world, llollister's Hmky Moun
tain Tea. .'I.i cents, tea or tablets.
Knglish Drug Company.

occasions. Sold hy C. N. Simiwjii.
management of the institution fur-

nishes the chief topic, for discussion
in the campaign, with each candi

her revolver, fired three shots atJr., and Dr. S. J. Uelhli.dart and I strolled hack to the rear stubble lauds. Hut there is still
Tom McKoy, the negro rural free date urging the voters to accept his

views as to the best solution of the

herself, one shot striking her in the
abdomen. In falling she exploded
the gun some more and almost got

A live year old colored boy, in
Address,

THE OBSERVER CO..
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

the old und Is'tter known reason.
In a ton of pea vine hay there w ill
Is; not far from forty-liv- pounds

lehvery carrier iu Wake county,
is getting along very well it is said. climbing alter a bird's nest iu a

tree near Concord last Wednesday,her husband. 1 he guests went

lisppeucd and the performance can
not continue. Please go out at
once and as quietly as possible."
'I he Htage people now crowded out
upon thertsif. The chorus girls in
a jot attire mingled with the Hpee
tutors, their skins showing ghastly
white under the coatings of red
paint. They clung to any and ev-

ery Issly, begging them to tell what
had happened. The first spasm of
alarm had now passed. The audi-
ence as a whole retained its cool-

ness to a remarkable degree. There
was no mad panic, such as might
easily have hapM,ncd, no chorus of
shrieks aud screams from the wo-

men, un tumbling over each other
on the part of the men. They had
uow recovered their normal calm

question. A change in the manner
of conducting the a flairs of the (lisThe patrons along the route swore b rough windows and disira and of liitrogou, while in the stubble

and roots lell iu the soil there w ill tell a considerable distance to the
they wouldn't patronize him, but verywhere, scared half to death.H'iisary iu inevitable, for the peo

pie will not longer submit to the ground and was killed. UNIVERSITYwould get their mail iu town. A I'he action of the woman was iu
he another liliecn pounds. This
would cost iu the market iiIkuiI L'iicharges of graft, etc., which have
cents im t pound, or a total ol

stplicablc.

A sweet breath tilds to the joys of

A Hard Lot
f troubles to contend with spring

few boxes were removed, but these
were placed back and it is supMisnl
that there will be uo further feeling

been buzzing in their earssiiiee the
work of the investigating commit OF NORTH CAROLINAThe proportion of this sixty pounds j

tee liegan. The work of this comin the matter. ot uitrogen which is taken from (he
air will tleH-n- somewhat on howmittee, of which .1. Eraser Lyon is

a kiss. You wouldn't want to kiss your
wife, mother or sweetheart with a bad
breath. You can't have a swert breath
wifbout a healthy stomach. You can't
have s heaithy stomach without per

much there was available in the!'.. rvll .1111. T"r ,, lite
wiie WHile

V..ur III. .tulil- - el.l.lr un l T

Vnu need a mil

I7s! inoti.
I Ml. I ut tin- - statu Killiealliinal Nyateat.

DEPARTMENTS.

soil, hut ou most ol our lauds it

from a torpid liver and blockaded
Isiwcls, unless you awaken them to
their proper action w ith Dr. King's
New Life Hills, the plcasanlest and
most effective cure for constipa-
tion. They preveut apM'iidicitis
and tone up the system. 2.V. at all
druggists.

the chairman, has been Consider

ably disci-edite- recently, however,
by the refusal of the Attorney (Jen-eral

to institute proceedings against
the alleged chief grafters, on the
ground that the evidence of their
guilt was not suflirient to warrant
such proceedings. This, together

w ill come largely from the air. It
would cost cTJ if bought in coin
merciitl fertilizers, what will it cast
the farmer to gather it trom theair
through the help of the cow pea!

'ill I Kill 1 K.
liKAIil A IK.

MKIill INK,

rSHINKKItlNil,
I.A H

I'HARMAl'Y.

Now lor prose and facts DeWilt's
Utile Early Risers are the most pleas-
ant and reliable pills known today.
They never gripe. Sold by C.N. Simp-sou- ,

Jr., and S. J. WeUh,

Hubert I). Douglas, editor of the
Industrial News, and Lewis N.

il.r.-ir- ei.titnlii tl.uil vnllin.i'. Ni'W water
Three or four dollars ul the irk- -, llulit. isinlml hentlttit synlt-nt-

.

H il.iritilt..rlen, k in ma Kilt til, .M.I A.How to Get Married.
Still another reason fm cow peas (S2 Sri' dents. 74 in Faculty.tirant were appoiutrd postmasters

with the charge that Lyon is some-

thing of a grafter himself, in that
he accepted pay for his services
both as a representative in the Leg
islature and as a memlier of the in-

vestigating committee, is sure to

Tltf Kll ttrm Wtrttifl
Sept. ll', IWM. AtltrtMM

at lireensmiro and (loldslsiro,
by the President on

Francis P. Vknable, President

must uot A pound
and a quarter of cowvcu hay is
worth a hiiiiii1 of wheat bran at
from -- () to '.'.1 per ton. lint if
there is too much trouble in saving
the hay, suppose we grow them
anyway for tlie nitrogen they gath

Mouday. This gives one plum to
the organization and one to the I IHI'M, H 11.1., VI

fect digestion. There is only one rem
edy that digests what you eat aud
makes the breath as sweet as t rose
and that remedy is Kodol for Dyspep-
sia. It is a relief for sour stomach,
palpitation of the heart and other ail-

ments aiising from disorder uf Ihe
stomach and digestion. Take a little
Kodol after your meals and see what
it will do for you. Sold hy C.N. Simp-sou- ,

Jr., aud Dr. S, J. Welsh,

A rather unusual crime was com-

mitted at Heidsville the other night
w hen some miscreant stole a newly
laid comer stone from the new
Methodist church. In the corner
stone, records, papers, coins, etc.,
had beeu deposited and the stone
placed in the wall. That night
fore the mortar was dry the marble
block was removed ami uo clue has
been discovered. Of course the
theft was committed to secure the
pittance iu money that was in the
stone, less thau two dollars.

quiet, to some extent, the opposi-
tion to the State dispensary. Then,
too, Senator Tillman is taking a

er and then just lei a few good hogs

and began to file out in orderly
f.ishiou. One woman, whose neck
sparkled with jewels, merely glanc-
ed curiously at the bmly as she
pu.weil anil laughed lightly at some
remark by her male escort. A few
women screened their faces with
fans, some eyed the body cisdly
enough, others hatl to Is? restrained
by their escorts from taking a close
look at the dead man.

Slisldart and I, of course, in-

stantly realized that we were re-

porters and that there was a story
to be gotten at once. And so we
Istth proceeded to get busy. For a
long time no one seemed to know
anything. No one seemed to know
who the dead mau was, no one
knew who had shot him.

A circle of men quickly gathered
about the prostrate body. It was
the form of a large, heavy man
with thick, brick colored hair. The
neck was short aud thick, the hands
fat and pudgy. He did not resem-
ble in the slightest degree the
liOthario and fascinator of women
he was afterward reputed to lie. It
is a remarkable fact that uot a man
in the circle, and many of them

hand in the light, throwing bis in-

fluence in behalf of the institution. graze theiu. Do we need the pork!
"As between the candidates for It seems ho, for we buy hundreds

of thousands of dollars w orth every
year. Duggar of Alabama got f III. -

Trinity Goiieoe
Four departinenta ColleKiate,

Graduate, Engineering and Law,
l.arce library facilities. Well

equipped lahoratnriea in all
of acienre, tiyinna-mun- i

lurinslieil with best apara-tun-
.

Exienra very moderate.
An) lor worthy students.

Governor, it is generally thought
that Tillman is favorable to Hirh-ar-

I. Manning of Sumter, who is
advocating the retention of the

of the garden where we sat down
and watched the coph. The uighl
was cool and pleasant, the stars
alsive bright aud clear, we were
high nlsive the city's noise ami
only a faint murmur of it reached
our ears from the pavement lielow.
It was a typical summer show
crowd, rare free, good humored
and out for a good time. We
watched the crowd w ith interest
the dainty, well dressed women iu
cool attire, the smart looking men,
as they lolled hack in their Heads
Ripped their drinks, laughed aud
talked. Htoddart and I talked ol
New York's ability to forget its
trouble at nightfall, its fierce hur-

ry and hustle during the day, its
careless, gayety at night.

Toward the close of the second
act a tall, rather slim young fellow
came in and walked nervously up
and down on the outside of the ta-

ble. We merely glanced at him,
thought it strange thai lie should
Im wearing a straw hat and hii over-
coat together oil a warm night, and
then forgot him to watch the play.

The orchestra bad just struck up
the music of a song called "I could
love a Million II iris," when a pis
tol shot rang out, quickly followed

by two ot tiers. A Unit 2.1 feet on
our right stood the young man of
the straw hat aud overcoat, staring
downward w ith wide open eyes and
holding a large, black revolver in
his hand from which a wisp of
moke was Hosting. Vmler the

curl of a big white ostrich plume,
in the hat of a woman on our right,
we caught glimpse of a large,
heavy-buil- t man as hi head sank
tipou a till ile, resting there for an
instant, then toppled to the floor.

Meantime the young man of the
straw hat cto'.ly turned Ummi his
heel, broke his pistol, and holding
it high in the air alsive his head,
upside down, with the barrel point-

ing backward. ausM-ndiu- it by a
finger under the trigger guard,
walked steadily to thedisir.glanred
hack over his shoulder at the crowd
with a look of triumph and waved
his pistol at them Mockingly. A
slender woman iu white with her
hands clasped before her Hew to his
side, he (lipped an arm alsmt her,
and both were engulfed iu the
crowd.

Tome Thaw's action in hold! ug
the bistol nwide down, showing
that be had no further use for it,
and waving it with a distinct air of
triumph in the horrilied faces tun.
ed iu his direction, was the most
dramatic part ot the killing,

ti.'i worth of pork from an acre of

cowM'its, with live hogs Helling at
three cents per pound, and at leastpresent system, with the enaction
fifty of the sixty pounds ol nitrogen
referred to alsive wits still left on

of such law as will guarantee the
elimination of all opjHir! unity for

graft While Tillman, as I said, the ground. This is, of course, too

high a grazing value to expect from
an acre of cowexs, but ! lo t" an

Young men wishiiiK ' atudy
law should investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Peparlineiit of Law
in Trinity CollcKe. :: ::

acre is not too high, aud that ought
to lap enough to induce us to trv to

Iilackbuin crowd. The President
is trying to split eveu with the
boys.

A Tragic Finish.
A watchman's neglect Hrinittcd a
leak in the great North Sea dyke,
which a child's linger could have
stopped, to become a ruiuous break,
devastating an entire province of
Holland. Iu like manner Kenneth
M elver of Vanceboro, Me., ermit-te-

a little cold to go unnoticed un-

til a tragic finish was only averted
by Dr. King's New Dihcovery. lie
writes: "Three doctors gave me up
to die of lung inflammation, caused
by a neglected cold; but Dr. King's
New Discovery saved my life."
UuaruuU-e- best cough and cold
cure, at all druggists, fide and tl.
Trial bottle free.

Two Naliduiry meu discovered a
rohls-- r iu the home of one of them,
and when he attempted to cmchc
through a window, they caught
biiu hy the fisit and held him. He
was a negro and while one held the
other beat him with a chair and
was getting iu some giNid licks,
w hen by mischance the chair hit
the man holding the robber, w ho
then enritMHl.

ri
A young farmer from tlio country

Who started out in life,
With a suit of SIK1',S' clothing

To look for him a wife.

Ue had but little trouble
We are told, on this score,

For the very day lie bought
A suit from SIKHS' store.

He looked much better then
Than he did for a long w hile,

And when he walked aUmt town
The girls began to smile.

A suit of SIKI'.S' clothing
Made a change for the best:

lie looked a new man next morning
With new coat, pants and vest.

No matter where he travelled
I'pnn train or car or bunt.

This man from MKKS' store
Would surely get a nolo.

One day he got a note
I'" rum the prettiest girl in town,

And when he answered it
She ordered her wedding gown.

So it's now the fanners' fashion
To buy SIKKS' clothing, the lssst;

Just buy a suit (nun him
And the girl will do the rest.

So come on now and be customers
And follow in the race;

If this is not enough said
I will next time ask for more space.

I'm sure it is not worth telling
About my shoes, shirts and hats;

If you give me a look and full to buy
You will be blinder than bullliats.

overcome some of (he dillicultios

DIED SUDDENLY

OF HEART DISEASE.
Rnw frequently dona s head line iiml-l-

Kj Urn alm greet us In the news
lawrs. Tlie runh, push and strenuous
Uewi of tha AoiHTM-ai- i pent'le- hae a utmiig
leii.leiioT to lead up Ui valvular and other

were his friends, sisike a gotsl
word for the man whose bhssl was

imaginary or real w hich we are go-

ing to allow to prevent covering up

r'.ir enlsl.iifne anil further Infurnta-tli.ii- ,

aililri's
D. W. Nkwsou, Keeiittrar,

In hi, N r.

N.B.Trutu.St.I'aul, June .11, 'OS.

I've lived so long I remember w-- U

when the Mississippi was a brook.
My good health and long life came

by taking llollister's Ibs ky Moun-

tain Tea. 35 cent. Knglish Drug
(Vmpaivy.

Twenty-si- Italians at work on
the Haleigh and l'ainlico railroad
near Wilson, attempted to leave
last week and go back North. They
owed the contractors, however, for

transMrtation, and were slopMd
and made to work some more.

slowly trickling from the gaping
wound iu the face and spreading SITiiutliiiu uf the heart, attended hy Ir-

regular action, palpitation, dirtiness,
smothered sxnxattona sod other duirvse- -out into a hmi1 on the bricks of the
hig svniptoms.

Three of tha prominent Ingredient of
which lir. Pierce's Gulden Medical III- -

nsir.
"Well said one man, "Hlamlford

White has got his." Trinity Park Sctiooleoverjr Is made are recommended l some
of III" leading writers on MnltrUi SlttlltvThat seemed to be the verdict of lor tha curs of lust sues caeee, tioiaes

the entire group. Stanford White boat nsit, fur Instance. Is said by tha

Sewerage Election.
Nulls' In hervliy Kivt-- llit rfirt-tr- iml
ill ln.l.lf rw for the clwllon t Ix1 hrid d Hit

JHrtl tUy f AiiKti-- t. twn. Al Hit M't.rral ntllliiu
uleVf in tl rll' tf M mi tin-- in

Itrthcr iwiiiilw fur Hit? tli mt'ttt f '

prmttm wywtfm ftir the oliy uf M.ninap nhall tn

Uwiinl, livt tjfn asirlnit'l follota:
r..r Wr, , ) Hr..m

hnlilrrs'li V I'lirlit-- H Hlnilf
K.ir Artl Hfyiwtrur- N. t i tr.iirn : (toll

h..,ier. J. T Hlinnia ni.t K

..r Wt-- r: I,. K ty,i
h ol.1fr- - W H Krttilpw nl I V Hlnk-- y

Hr.l Hufui S t.l
ii..h1.Tw K T MfsUiitlW

Ait if rwin tUhirwi rniiilel t vntr In naiii

Ixiran nTATia liieeaasiTosr, s ttaud- -

anl authority, "to Impart tone and lie
created power to the heart's action.

had hail his gotsl tune and now lie
paid his price. And this was Stan-
ford While, a man of brains and
force, artist and designer, whose

roimaroui otnar teeuing euuiur.oes
liulden Seal a an uiwurpaaaed

tonic fur the miin ular system In general,
and as the heart Is almost wholly com- -

Twenty Year IVattle.

"I was a loser in a twenty year bat-

tle with chronic piles and malig
lis id sores, until I tried Huckleii's
Arnica Salve, which turned the
tide by curing Isilh, till not a trace

piwed of muscular tlaaue, It naturally
follows that It must be greatly autmgth- -

artitecture is famed over two con-

tinents, who drew the plans of some
of the most beautiful structures in ennd by this superb general tunic. Hut eltftliHi mtky for uh fltfii.ni ispftin- -

Old Chronic Sores.
S dressing lor old chronic sores remains," writes A. M. Hruce ofprolialily tha unal important IngredientAs

A preralnry
ul arailualliin aeeeiteil fur

In leailltiK Hiiiilhern ciilleaeii.

Itet Equipped Preparatory
School In the South.

Faeully nf ten ntlleem anil leaehera.
I'aiiiiint nf aeventr-Dv- aerea. IJIirary
ennuliiina tliirlr thnaManif vnlutnea,
Well ei4iiliieil Kymnanlum. Hltfh itu-ilaril-s

ami ninelern melhoils of Inntrue-llnn- .

Kreipienl leeture by nennilnent
leiMueem. Kxbeneii eieeettlntfly

seven jean nf phenomenal aue- -

rr eaulnirue and other Intnmatioa,
adilrena

H M. NORTH, Headmantrr,
ISirhaat, .C.

New York, who planned the struct-
ure on which he was killed-sh- ot there is nothing so good sh Clumber

tht? rtNi'iUi' uf ttirtr arlu un Kl
r.Ur.th Mth..Ut fttid tti "f Julr, und Itir

t(h nntl lilt f Atiktuit, iwM. Hy ttnleir or lh
Htsftnl tf Ahtrrmt-n- . Thl-- t Wh July. IM4,

N T. KNtil.lMI, (Merk.

dowu like a dog by a pistol in the
hands of a weak minded man over Buford tow nship with all its Finchrrs,

of lloldon Medical Discovery, so far
as Iu msrvelnus eorea of valvular and
other affections of the heart are con-

cerned, u Stone root, or r.Jlliwonln din..
Prof. Vtm. Paine, author of Palne't
fcpltomy of Medicine, says of It:' I. not hint Iu.'. bad a vstleat who was
an aiBch owriMia wlih valvular dine ,4
lb keart that Lit friends wera oMWed to
carry htm He. kuwaTer imlusllr
mcoTerM andef tha luSuanee of CiitlUiiiunlB
tawllclnal principle esirat-le- from Stone

Iain's Salve While it is imt advinable
to heal old sores entirely, they should
lie kept ill a guod condition lor which
this salve is especially valuable l ot
sale by C. N. Simpson, Jr.. Slid Dr.
S J. Welsh.

worthless woman. It was uot un-

til afterwards that we learned that
the woman wbo flew to Thaw's
side as he passed through the door Union institute

One ot the Most Desirable
Hi1i Schools In the State.

waa his wife, hvelyn Ntwbit Thaw. ana Is euw auaodUul Iu riw auuneaa
B.SJl btif shiaiia knew of no remedy

Try s littls Kodol lot Dyspepsia
your meals. Sea the effect it Will

for tba rsoMtrsI of so riletrwaSne' and a
a Balady. With them 11 was all

tuM-worl- and It fearfully warned tha
aAlKSed last deaU wae near at hand.

awiueatkaiably af.irda relief la
aa.-- aaam aa4 a aaoM Inatanusa afacta e

Karmville, Ya. Hest for old ulcers,
cuts, burns and wounds. l!.V. stall
druggists.

A young mau of gissl family was
arrested in Haleigh one day last
week for tresiiasa, in Meping at
ladies under circumstances that
brought him withiu the law on
misdemeanors, aud he was treated
to his Just deserts.

Bowvd Complaint In Children.
During the summer months children
are subject to disorders of the bowels
which a.boold receive careful stten-tio-

ss soon as the (rat unnatural
looseness of the bowels appears. The
beat medicine iu use for bowel com-

plaint it Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera,
sad Diarrhoea Kenedy as it promptly
coatroli say unnatural looseness' of
the bowels. For sale by C. N, Simp-
son, Jr., sad Dr. S. J. Welsh.

The faculty is full, including three
competent and experienced gradu

During a storm It is unwise to
take shelter under a tree. Numbers
of people have been killed by
lightning which struck trees under
which they stood. During a thun-
der storm at Martin, Fla., light-
ning struck a tree where three men
had taken refuge from the rain,
and killed one, fatally wounded
another and left third unconscious
and severely wounded.

"hs root la slew ceoosa mended try Dre.

Htarnt'8, tinllina and Hoiks,
Stick to my gixxis closer

Than do the Masons or the Elks.

Don't forget my groceries,
Flour, corn and hav;

Fail to buy from VANS SIKK8,
You wiil certainly be sorry some

day.

Buggies, wagons and surrics,
Disc harrows and wheat drills;

If you buy from other concerns
It will be worse for you than calo-

mel pill.
Bridles, harness and saddles

All for you to buy;
If rou fail to buy from me

You will fool sad on the 4th of July.

CONTINUE
Those are ainln fiehand sirvnath by raauUr treat-

ment with
Scott's Emulsion

should continue the treatment
In hot wealhrri aniallor done

nda little cool mtIK with It will
do away with any c&ieciton
which la attached to fatty pro-
ducts durlna the heated

Bala and Elllnawoial. of ( hlraco. fr ates from first class colleges. I'ros-pec- ts

were never bellcr for a good and
full school here during next session.

and otbar dteeeaw of the heart,
ialvalar says: "It la a heart Ionic ol

perwMeMnt Inluctiee."
I (olden Medleei tHsanTery,' not only

urea serious heart affections, but la a

Notice of Administration.
Ilavinf qualified It administrator

oo tlie tatate of John A McAliater,
Jr., dee'd, all peraona holding claims
sgainst said estate ere hereby notified
to present the same to the undersign-
ed, on or before the 15th day of Jane,
A. D.1907, or tbii notice will be
pleaded io bar of their right of recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate ere notified to make procaptjiay.
nient. This June 9th,

R. B. R EDWIN E, Adtnr. of
Jobo A. UcAUister, Jr., deed.

produce on your general feeling by
cliKeliM( your food aud helping your
stomach to get itself into shape. Many
stomachs are overworked to the point
where they refine t go further. Ko-

dol digests your food and gives your
stomach the rest it needs, while ita
reconstructive properties get the stom-
ach back into working order Kodol
relieves latulence, soar stomach,

of the heart, belching, etc.
Sold by C. N. Simpson. lr sad Or.

The Fall Term opens
th Sixth of August.aval efficient yeeeral toelc ana Invlgnr

aha--, strenathanlne- - the attawach. invlr- -season.
sraUng tha liver, regulating the an w els Send for catalogue. :: :: Address
and eunng cetarrnu sbschoos hi an
arts of loa aystMa.

smTT a Sowhk, uw.
Mif taH Stmt. N' Vk

K- eWfiaPI KSraltatt.

S llltle k. S llttl WMllh,
A tllll hue fcr frm and ate ;

It' all I k eteept (.kmI beellh,
kick mmi Ma Hn-k- Tte.

Snsllak Unif Cuaiyaaf ,

0. C. HAMILTON',
Unionville,N. C.Dr. Plareel ratieta can vMasupsuow.S. J. Welsh.

if t


